
Crowds Welcome
FairbanksFairbanks' First
Talking Picture

Thousands of Salt Lake theatre-
goers

theatre-
goers

theatretheatre-
goers welcomed the opening of Salt
LakeSLake'S neWest picture house
night when they packed the new
Granada theatre to capacity for
threethre-e full performances

And those same thousands greet-
ed

greetgreet-
ed Douglas Fairbanks with all the
enthusiasm that thethey would greet-
a

greet
a3 great stage celebrity who hadhad-

eenbeeneen absent fortor a long time Fair-
banks

Fair-
banks

FairFair-
banks would have felt slightly flat-
ter

flat-
tered

flatflat-
ter d had he been present at the
opening of The Iron Masklask his
latest starring sound vehicle which
opened as the engagement
at the Granada FridaFriday fortor the
rounds of applausese that surged
forth from the house completelY
drowned out the starsstar's talking ef-

forts
ef-

forts
ef-ef

forts in introducing thethc picture
It nightmight be said that Fairbanks

portrays Alexander DumasDumas' char-
acter

char-
acter

charchar-
acter dArtagnand'd remarkably well
but it might betterbettel be said that
Fairbanks is the dArtagnan otof
which Dumas wrote and letJet it gogo-

at
go-

at
I

at that
The old idol of many action films

again reigns supreme in the lime-
light

limelime-
light otof his recent release and agaIn
portrays the filibustering hero as
only Fairbanks can portrayportra one

Notot only however is the film-
a

film
a good one because of the fact that
Fairbanks Is starred but it is fur-
ther

fur-
ther

furfur-
ther enhanced by gorgeous and
elaborate settings and scenes Ap-
parently

Ap-Ap
nothing has been spared

inn making this a real screen mas-
terpIece

mas-mas
Toward the end of the picture

the glamour of conquest is inJect-
ed

inject-
ed

inJectinJect-
ed into the thread of the story and
the Imagination Is canedcalled upon to
witness dArtagnan leavelea hIs world-
ly

worldworld-
Ily surroundings to again join his
friends the three musketeers

Fairbanks is heard briefly intro-
ducing

intro-
ducing

introintro-
the first and ssecondcond pastsparts

of the mmfilm and hIs voice carriess's
remarkably well to every corner orofor-

thethe theatre
The acoustic plaster used In the

theatre to give thet e satisfactory
presentation of sound films the
result of a process developed by
Dr Will L.L Ellerbeck otof Salt LakeLale

Doug has no doubt usurped the
honors with his flamboyant air and
glamorous activities but he is ablY
assisted by Marguerite de la MotteIotteasas-Constance his sweetheart andanaana-
hishis three friends the musketeers
Ulrich Haupt as De 15
also well cast

I


